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· It was at the 1933 Ne.braska. Organized Agriculture melf)ting that one of the 
SJ-leaJ...ers told about a you::ig h omemaker, who during the last tlcree years, had faced 
many pri vn.tio·ns• The speaker said that ·this 'hotnemalcer e:r.presscd her · philosophY in 
these · 'I'VOrds·: rtM'y family has not had IT!l1.ch to lh~e on., but. it has rrruch to live for." 
'r In keeping the famqyrs yearnings 11i thin the family's earnings, :·getting the 
most out of wl1at we have, nnd centering ·attention upon tho tl:".:ings whi ch we have to 
).ive for is a good. philosophy. · 
'l'hore arc many · devi ces -placed at our disposal trw:t will help'' us to koep 
tho family's yearnings w:i. thin. tho ·family'B earnings. Perhaps one of tho best is to 
hold a famil;z council n,nd to 'discuss frankly the fc.. ·ly needs, a..rl.d the ' wiso usc of 
the cash income and what tho farm may produce to" ~n.."'lily 1 i ving. A second device 
that ml1 .t:J.l \v.::tys help us is homwhold accounts , ughout tho year. A third 
dov:i.co iS to maV::o a simple ostirn..·:.tod-fo.rm nndhom _sin1 J2l:fl:l! at the beginning 
of the year. A fourth device . is . a ba~ buo:.(o:;o t b.., h tho frunilyls resources may 
be used ih barter for the family nef;lds. \ 
. .-
.. · : . \\ 
:Sefore' We use any'·of the devices we must t :ike · _ of the family re::10urce s ... 
In general we cmi. iist them .~dor ·throe mtJ.jo'r l1eadin.'gs' Physical _assets--
the land., the house; equ:(pn1Gnt and, furnishings; livesto k c. gricult-uraVmachincry ,, 
One ViL'JY Of overcoming diScOUl'agoment iS to COUll.'t one I S bJ. 'IIffice an inven.i:ory 
of all the physical assets yo1~ family has accurnulato d. Yo' ~ . ind .you are ble sse d 
wHh worldly goods in e.x~oss o:f wb,at you bad anticipated. To t ake·) · an i :nventory jT.<.s·t 
list the furnitu::.~e~ clotho$, .equipment, anc(otner tr.ings tho family owns and p·ll.t 
clown tho ostir.w.tod value of' oac£1. T:):J.on ·l:tdd to find the total value of your physica l 
assets. 
Tho soconli resource .• is r.1onc;y that becomes available tr ... :cough farming~ or 
income derived from other sources. · During the past few years the money income · b8,s 
1)een very low but many fann peopl,e l1ave add.ed to their income by finding part timl: 
jobG in industry, by .teaching school, nursing, and the liko. Estimate what your ca"11l 
income was l ast year~ and what your probable income will be th:i.s year. This "'ill 
·~ give you. a figure upon which ~,:ou can make estimated f~:unily :::'inancial plans. 
I 
Tho third resource is _time of mother; father, and tbo children, the value of 
whJch depends largely on abil:l. ties of, fr.>.mHy mombcrn duo to training, experience, 
and. ::;pocia.l aptitudes. Tho usc of our time 'oithcr on tho f a:crn or outside the l1omo 
brings us compellSation in s ome f oro or ruJ.othcn·, usually mo!1CY trb.i ch we usc to pur-
chase comrnocli ties we cannot produce. 
To illustrate the use of these f our devices and. how the family's resource s 
were used to the be st u.dvantage, let me :tntrodclC.e to you the Smith family who lives 
on a farm in Nebras1-::a. T:his last year it was not ar. ea~w thine fo1· the Smith .family 
to keep the family's yearnings within the f am.ilyt s earnings because their ·income was 
only about one-half as large as in JlrGvious year:::;. 
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There are four children in tho Smith family. Mary, jus t out of high school, 
is the oldest. Then come throe boy.s: · John, in his l as t year of h igh school; Elmer, 
.twelve years. old; and George , s~wcn. Mary was .unable to f!JJ to colle ge 'because of 
the lowered. frurtily ·incomo .• · She ·oould like to have a job in to>m, but she hasn't 
been able to find one this year. · 
}l;rc. Smith got the id~?i;t of holding a fataily fir>...ancial ·council from the 
County Home Extension Agent in"her county!" And Mr. Smith a greed that it woul d · be a 
goo d thing to talk eve.rytlllng ,over with .. the children, and let them see just how things 
stobd •. ·.· So they gathered arou·nd the ·· table . an<.i took an inven"t9ry of everything they 
possess,ed f+om the ·land itself and tho fann equipment, right down through tre house 
and the turnit-u.ro · ·to the clothes t hey were wearing. Then Mr. Smith told them :what 
the farm outlook for the next year scorned to be; and the cash crop.s he planned to 
raise. 
. . 
' . 
. Next they f igured up .the family expense·s for f ood andclothes, and running 
the house. Al so they estim3-ted how much theY. needed for school eJ<:pe nses, for keep.,. 
ing the f amily healthy , and for rec·reation, c~rch, and charity. They talked over 
everything aoout the automobile and. tried tci figure . out how much- of the expense be-
·' l onged · to tho fann and how much to family fun.·· Also .they total(jd. up a11 tho little 
personal expenses of cv~iybodY d.ovm the line fr om father to young Gqorge. ·. It to·ok 
them sevei·al evenings but Elmer sai d U was a lot more f un than eighth graclo arith-
mett .c. 
1 . · ' 
Mrs. Sm;i. th · says thc.1.t tho. whole :family ·is pul1f11g· togo thoi: on tho financial 
situation. ·For one thing , tho;y decided tha,t :they must have a larger garden this yoa:r. 
to cut down grocery bills.- Thoy ure p lanning extra tomatoes and o'ther vege tables 
for canning, and tbey a.re goi~ to exd·Jange some f ruits with -:;heir · ne.ighbors so as 
to · .. be.· sure :they have a variety in wi nter as weil ·as in summer.·· Since. Mary cannot 
find a . job~ ·sh.O is ·going to make canning ,. prese rving , and drying foods. for winte r he" 
;ParticUlar wt'JY of ·.adding tp ·tho. f amily _ income. · 
.Then they talked over how much milk and ·poultry Md· meat produced on the 
farm can contribute to . the fa.!nily livingo . Tho boys volunteered to tal~o over tho 
milking of ~oth.er cow and, to r a ise more poultry . and :thus contribute their oit just <l'3 
Mary is going to do by can,ni ng. 
On :GOO clothes question, Mrs. Smith and !vlary ar.o weighing the pros an 'l cons 
of re aCJ.y made and homo made. garment s. Tho inventory showe d. 'up some rather unwise 
purc;hases. So they arc studying all tho clotMng inf ormation they - can loy theh· 
· hal}ds on and they arc, giving more attention thon over to clqmling , remod.eling , and 
repairing . 
Mrs. Smith lo:ughocl b.s sho told. .. of tho cliscuss~o~1 ovbr gas for tho family 
car. Very little mono~r cnn be o.llowcd for this · o;x:pense bc;rond needs for fnro business. 
:Bu,t w:i.th tho · cGtnmunity social fcst ivitie rr this year, ~ho .b·ooks and magazines they 
are exchanging 'l"rith their ·noighborB, and tho ovoningn of famil;y• fun they aro pla nning 
fo-r . thomsolvo s·, 'Mrs. Smi th thir.Jrs the · car will . not be missed. 
For their yearly visit to .. tho don ti st· they cl,ocidod to try tho bnrtor plan 
and so Mr. Smith is go i ng to visit t::w dentis t nnd so\) ~-F he .nill t ·akd potatoes o.nd 
other farm products. thts year instead of cash. . .. 
. · ' 
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h:ary Slt.rp r i sed the family by a "1noV;:>clng that ~3hC fe l t that j_f . tl'.ey kept 
hoU ;1el1old accounts, their noxt year 1 s pla:c.s could be rr:adH 1r.or0 accur.~;to. She is 
writing to t :!1e Ar:;ricul tur::.l :Elxtensi'Jn Se rvice for a b1;o::: in >7hich to k:e ()p t he accou.."lts 
. and, S;'JYS she e}..-pects to find a :fe\, ri.ore leb: ~s in their spending pla..'1. befo~·e the 
year i.s ,over. 
' 1 
The Su:ith, fa.rr1il,y plans to cor;tinue tbe v.se of thc;se. fou!' d,oviccs, fan:ily 
financial c'o\mcil s, an estimated financial fn.rm and h.Jme plM at . the beginning of 
t he year, a barter bu.d[;et, and househol¢1. ac<;ornts, because they· scl,Y ·those devices 
are g'ood: WD.Y'S to . ~'..djust .fazn~ly needs to fM.ily i ncome • . Try these devices in your homo • 
. .. ' • '··. 
Every horne :l.s a business con<~Q .rn wi t h inco'me and ·out;<?;o. ·Mo.ny Ho bro.ska h omo-
makors have been l::o eping systcm.htic· re.cp:rds of b:nno finn.nc~.' s f;r the po.st f our years 
in tho HJme Acc ~mnts Pro j ec t. · Their~ n.im v;c.s to l.enrn vtbc:~t mnount waB be ing spent in 
a year for va.ri::ms ~::inds of l:nl1J8 expe:wos and to analyze bettei· the use of money nnd 
the products nvn:ilablo. The books of 147 f<1.rm horne fwr.il i er; wer0 cu+r.;r.o.rized at the 
close of 1932 and tho n.Y·; rnge s f or vari ous siza s of fnrr:ilies c~re a n tnd.ication of 
fnrr,ily living costs. If :rou hri.d kept a s~r st erM.tic record m1 these worr,en did, how 
nearly would your spondinr.~ compare 'd th t hese a1.re;::tge~1? 
• •••• 'i • ' • •· 
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These average s wi ll be of ass i s t ance · to yo1.1 in forming f o r youse1 ves a · 
Farm and Home }.-:>lam1ing she et as p rov:!.de d belo!:" . 
Farm ·and_Home Plannin,g Sheets · 
An imme ~liate problem of eve ry f arm ·family is tbat of a djusting' operating 
expenses, indebtedness, :J_and rentals, and f amily l iving to a farm income whi ch can 
be expected. The f'ollo \ving is offere d as an a.i·d in fi f;uring th:l se adjustments. 
Estimq.t e d Farr.n Receipts for 193 2 a<1.d 1933 
_......_.._ 
". I 1-l'o • . of Total ~ . Sales 
l!'arm ., acres ·-·- ·-
·--· -r--·-----·-0 _:1_9_3~~ .12 5 -Ef~~~~tif~~jt ·. 13.·~~u1~ . 1§If-r--1 ~·~e 19~3 
--
Crop~ I , . . . Corn - - - - - I . --------~~·--- ~---:- --~- f--- ----Hay - - - -· - - -·--+ ·- - -- .. ··--Wheat - - - - · ---~±~-·- --- - - - .. i --· - - - ! I -- --·---.-- -- - ·- -·-· - - - - I , .. . 
Livestock - - -· ... ' · Number - ·--- --1-.Iorses and mules~ --. -- .. ----r--- -
Hogs . ! ··- - f---·-- !-• - - - - - - --· ---+ +- --+ ---- , __ ,..:_ _ ----· Dairy cows - - - i ~~ --1---- ·-------Other cattle - - ---- --L-- ~----f--· >--- ·--·~M Poultry- - - -
=E=t' $ Sheep -. - - - -.; .,. - - --- - - - - i ... 
. ! 
TCTAL F .AJ:1M 
_,, --- - - ' - - - --. . .. 
. Outsid.e j_ncome 
Truckirt~ 
-------- r--Road =t--- ·-- ---Other ~!:Qme liJ.QQD8 --
I · 
.. 
Estimated TOT.AL F ARlvi INCOl.'i:E . .. - - -Estimated Home Pro duce d Food. , Fuel., ~:md . Shel'tor 
- --~~ ........ ~. --
TOTAL E STIMAT.H:D FAHM .AND HOl;:E INCOME .. - .. - ... 
The farm farnily woul (i f ind the form on the following page conve nient in 
trying to arrive at a farm t:tnd home financ:i.al pla:ri f or 'the coming year. 
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Farm and Home Fincincial · Pl;m 
- ---:-Farm E.x;penses 
t-Pur--c7hase d home living co s t s - I 
Life · insurance . . . . . . . r . 
Food • • . • . . • • • . • 
1
. 
C1o thlng • ~- -. ·• • • • • • • • 
Shel t"er · (i f purchased) •••• 
Operating 
Fuel, light, wa ter, phone, 
ice·, supplies, equipme nt, . 
wage s • • • • . . . • • . • 
1933 t· 193L-. 
I 
I 
Development · 
1 
. 
Education., school, papers, 1 
clubs' church, Ch-'J.ri ty' . I 
'ID;:roation, he~~_:;_. (~1- . ~ c 
arm fur~i shes to the _fami l;y: -:=--·-- j · - --· 
Milk • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.Total estimAtod 
farm and home 
income, page ~-
: ~ ... 
· To,t & e s timatc d 
· farm oxpense·s · 
and living· 
cost·s· - A+ B 
--,..---
Egg s • • • • • • • • • • • ~ •
1
1
1 
I 
. . . . I ' CrGaro 
Butter 
+ C + D + E.,. __ _ __;.. __ _ . ~ . ~ . . 
i I I' Diff. eronce-----.,-• ! ~ I I 
Poultry • • • • . • • ~- • • • • 1 . . j 
Meat • • • • • • •. ·• • . • • I. j 
Fruit and VOE,'O tables • • • • .• ,. 1 J 
• • ~ ~ . . .. .. 
Flou:r and coroals. 'i • • • • • I 1 · , 
Miscollaneo~~ f-1 . i toms - · pop · corn, ·L· . . , 1 
TO~~ ~. ~L ', • (;a·-+- -----._-+_· ......, ........ __ .~~, -'. 
, . 
. '!(-ta l home fuel products 
I 
(C) I 
l===========--====·-~t==---::==--= ::=J='.:.- ,--=---···· 
- 9%· of 
·, (D) 
.Shelter \ls hvmo pro duct 
house valuation 
==::t 
_.- Fa r_m 
Hired labor ••••• . . . . . ' I 
Ront • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
1 
I 
Food purchase d. • • • • • • • •i .
1
1 
Fertilizer · •••••••. • • ~I .. · 
S.ccd • • • • . •••• • • • • . \ f 
Interest ••••••••••• 11 I 
Re duction o·f debt • • • •• ~ 1 1· 
·TcixeS .. • · • ;• • " • •• •• .' , .·_ •• •• I . I :i:nsur'ance ., (farm) • 
Machinery and repairs. • • • : .,
1
: 
1
, 
Auto (business share) •••. 
Buil'cli,ng and repaib • • • • • i 
'===========~::::: .. ;=;::.-=-=-=:::: __ =:=: : : ~' . ~ ~.~ 
:~~: -E'1timated Living ~o st(:1- -~~+=~1 
Farm Expenses ., i b- ____ I 
12263a 
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Some Things Farm Families Have :Bart ered w·it~J. City ]'alnilies 
• • o I 
Tho present agricultural cond:i. tior .. s make it advisq.ble th.-2t :far:m families 
devote more thnn usual attention to: 
l. Planning tho best wey of Bpendin~:; the roduco d income with tho . ' 
wolfnro of tho fanil~r in mind. 
2. The possi bili tics offered by oxclwngi..ng or bnrtcring to .supplement 
tho cash incorrD in order to ~ave cert ain essential s whi.ch could · . . . . . . . , 
not be secured with tho limited. amount of cash. 
• • • . t' 
To;m dwellers must c::~.t. Farm · fmnilics nood various SOI'vicos. · Both. 
( • • I • ' '." 
families rr.DY bo satisfied rrithou t tho exchange of monc;y.. So lon~~ ns :(arm: products 
nrc selling at a price diso.dvo..nt ago a bnr t or plan is useful. 
Some inay f,)p l t hat t h is procedure will be d.Otrimonku to os~o.blishod 
retail businesses .in .our tmmsw However, 1re need to reniQmbe.r that pe ople who, do 
not have money carl pm;cha.se nothing a t all. If they e:Jecl:UJ.pge goods which they have 
for goods which other indi vi dual s have t l1ere it! no l os~ 9f.b'q.sinos@ :to . tl;le . rotail 
trade . It is mere ly a case of bw~ter exchanges boin~ ~ade wl].e:r:e . the re,would be no 
exchanging at all without barter. Following is a list o~ things which can be 
barto red: 
" . 
1. Food: Eg·,gs , poultry, milk , cream, bu;tter, ~hee se~ ~resh vegetables an(i fruits f 
cane sirup, sorghum molasses, honey, honey cream , maple si rup, maple sugc-.r, 
fresh, cured and canned meats, sausag-e, scrapplG, canned fruits and ve ff3-
t ablos, jams, jellios , preserves , pickles, sauerkraut, cake s , pies, . 
breads, candi o:3 , homo grou nd wheat :1nd cornmeal , dried peas and beans. · 
2. Flowors, plants, wild shrub s , f lm·,or boxes. 
3~ Ru~s, carpe ts , hand \'!Cavins cornshu<i.l<: nutts, cotton Tfk'ltt rossos , wool comfort p, 
f ancy work, bafficots, rustic gardon . furnitul~. 
4. Wood f or fence posts, t:i.es, fuel; ro a d l1k':!.torinls~. 'gr avel, sand, . rocks. 
5. Livestock, fert ili zer , :r;x; t s . · : . . 
6. Labor: Plowing, maki ng gar dens , sprrJYi:ng, trnc1dn.g. . 
7. Vacation. facili tics :for town frunUios, including camp sitc·s , : P,royisions, n1eals, 
lo dging , fi shing, bathing , and hunting pr~vilogcs. 
~omplc s 
A Kansas farm homemaker has mc.do an arran,;;emunt \7ith. a town friend, . who 
has running water, el o ctr·ic washine; macidno and. mangle, to ' o:iccho..ngo poultry nnd 
<i::li ry products for h;winr; her '170okl ..,v '1'/D.Sf.ing and iroi'lilJ{{ dOno G' . . •. , . 
A Missouri homenu'lkor 11ho wnntod to improve· l-in·' 1 iv:i.ni; rpom, recoi ved. :i,n 
oxcho.nr:o for a tno months' suppl y of milk foro. :farnily'cith oi &;!:lt ·childion ($23. 00 
vrtlue) '.70o d for n now flo or, :pnpor , nnd labor· for rofiriish:i.nc floor, \7alls, and 
woo d'7o rk. 
Tho rur1.'.l po.'tionts of tw.i .• "..rkanso.s docto r could i10t po.;v in cash. Tho 
doctor's ni fo visited. them ovory t.11o wooks, accoptinc o:1 .:cccount commodit i es a{~reed 
upon a t tho previous visit. .t..fter supplyinr; her fa'l'.il~r l s f oo d budc;e t, her prefer-
ence was for dressed paul try , rrhich she sold ·in ·t own or canned., On the p'rocee ds she 
sent her boy to colleGe •••• A Washincton dentis t, rrho livod in t11c suburbs, accepted. 
uork in he r wood lot and gro"LL.'1.d.s from a rural pationt who could :r...ot pey ca:sh. 
A family might together chock through tho li st on tho following pago und 
consider way s :i.n which proclucts could. be excha.ns ed fo:c services or services fo J:· 
products. 
Items or thinr.;s nee d.e d. 
EQQQ 
Sugar, coffee, spicas 
Baking r owder 9 etc. 
OPERATUTG 
Fuel, light 
Telephone 
Insurance 
LaunJ.ry 
CLOTHING· 
·Dry cleaning 
Dressmaker 
I-IEALTH M.Ail[TENJJ:JCE 
Periodic dental and 
hGal th oxo..rninationG · 
Drugs - me d.i cL1c~ 
Doctors' v:tsi tG 
Hospitalization 
;FURNISH~ :C£1hirMEH'f. 
Can. ::ting equi;;nnont 
L,;Jnlwr, pa.int 
:bl..U'ni shi.ngs 
J.JEVELOPM'SNT. 
Hn.gazi~cs 1 ll')WSpar;ors 
Chuxch 
Movi(~ s 
Radio 
Music lossonG 
Toys 
Vacation 
Books 
Organi zo.tion i'eos 
Barber 
:3eauty parlor 
Tobacco 
AU'l'O 
Gasoline · 
Oil 
Repnirs 
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What we ust)d last year 
: Estimated arootmt or cost 
. .. 
M1at can we barter? 
I 
1 
